
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATCS

0-170813 JUL 1 3 173

The Honorable Donald H. Jobnaon
AAministrator, Veteraas Aduiniatration

Daur Hr. Johnson:

Reference is nade to letter 1340 dated Hay 31, 1973, with
enclosuroo, frou the Diroccor, Supply Service, requesting a decision
as to the action to be taken concerning en error alloged by the Mlarino
Conutruction Conpany to have been nais in its bid upon ubich contract
Ito. V695C-756 was based.

The invitation requested btdis to provide all labor, ntterla'.,
tooln ad uquipeant necesuary to donolieh end renovo vxtotin3 butair
and porch atructuren and perform nll construction, repair and aite
modification wozk of the south elevation, Luilding 2, VA Cutntert tood,
Wisconsin, Of the oix bids racoivod, the low bid was oubritted by
Itarino In the a:nunt of $57,900. The a.ther bids virc ¼6,8CO0, $67,443,
$69,900, $73,900 and $86,029. The Covdrnnont eJatitanto for the work
wvi $56,200.

Mtor award of tho contract, farin-2 d4legod that the $57,900
bid price was for the "Canoval Conntructicra" and did not contain any-
thing for the "Uoachanical Trades" portion of the wtrk that included
pltnbing, fire protection and electvical work. A price quotation
obtained by the contractor aster the award cf the contract natimatod
the mechanical trades at $4,40O, which tho contractor seeks to recover.

The Director, Supply Servica, reco=aonded relief for tha contrcctor
on thte banin that tho contracting officer should have been on notice
of ponsiblo orror since the average of tha second, third and fourth
low bWdA is 17'.G percent higher than the lo? 'Ad and tho contracting
officor was tJaitG that Ifarino had never performed a contract for tho
Federal Government.

Urnevor, there wan no error apparent on the face of the tiarIno
bid. Inasmuch a. the Government estimate was $1,700 leer that tho lot
bid, the contracting tffilcor would not have. bocn on notice of r-ho
likelihood of nm error, notiuthutanding rho average of the next three
bide ws 17.6 percent tihier than the lr. bid. B-177926, April 19,
1973. The acceptanco of the lowt bid connuraated n binding and vnlid
contract in the circtlLmnce uhich fixed dhe rights and liubilit;'.os
of tbspartioa. b-1781334, lay 10, 1973.
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Accordingly, no legal busta edists for the rolief requcated.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembllcs

ACtIIlgCoNptroller Connral
of the United States
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